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WEST VIRGINIA STR IP MINING

Public Hearing he ld by

June 28,

SPEAKER:

WV Dept. of Energy

1988

Bill Ragette

WVSM - 7

Public Hearing heid by W.Va. De □ artment □ + Energy in Lincoln Co.,
West Virginia on June 28, 1988 regar~ing an application by Black
Gold Coal Company and Mountain Black Diamond Coal Company t □
strip mine at Six Mile Creek in Lincoln Co unty.
Statement by Bil l
[background:

Ragette:

I have a copy of my testimony and ·I have some
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:i. n
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district of Lincoln County.
tonight

two reasons .
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1ncoln County, my

aftected by this mine going 1n.
adopted home, w1l l
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·••········································ - --
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I also got

process and

t□

my farm,

by these t yp es of

i .......

involved

make friends,

I can give it to

s□

t□

educate myself on the mining

that wnen tney

comet □

strip-mine

'em with both barrels.

lot to say for t esting this Black Gold mine, but withal ittle
time you'll

allow,

I'll

concentrate on three points.

_ _ _ _and the scam I believe this mine
I attended the meeting
he was provided expertise for this

in Hamlin where _____,;:;aid
□ oeration.

that Lloyd Kitchen was costi ng money, where he offered me a
at the m1ne

1

or he said that the meeting went well

and that was good for him.
with and

w1th □ ut

J □b

for Black

G □ ld

I'd seem him at the mine site both

. . . . [end of side J ••••• I have heard Ms. Perry say

that she had no real

power in the company and that Delbert was

her friend and consultant.

Ms. Perry and Delbert

themselves as man and wife to a

preacher

son said they ... said the y 1 ived together

1

□ resented

Oscar Fry.
f □r

[le·1 l:::,&.~1'"t 's

four years.

friends of mine saw him directing prospecting on the mine site.
The Louisville Courier had an article quoting Delbert's ex-wife,
saying Delbert claimed Lincoln County was where he wa s

get back on his feet.
Not that the reason

going to

So much for who's running the company.

is to why.

First, the mining plan

is a

but.

only

And even though they go a ways

the top

t □□ k

b □ tt~m

back, before they are abandoned, none of the
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It was a worthless

seam was touched.
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the 4 ft.

in some places were
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#2 or the valley will
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why

□ pen
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is very expensive engineering feats.

•

a mine that's going to cost you money.
_______ claim job, and the high

don 1 t

But

ittle investigations at

past operating meth ods of

may give us some

Mrs. Woods, who is here tonight, of Grayson, Kentucky,
can explain what happened to her.
upwards to $200,000 of her mone y ,

Delbert get her to invest uh,
int □

buying into his mine.

In

I thi.nk

he 's got quite an
goes

bankru □ t

imagination.

Now it's 'Black Gold '

because Delbert . steals the coal

equipment for himself.

away, and buys

Mrs. Woods ends up with a $200,000

company, he for med with Hogue-Potter.

They

g□

l □ ss.

around obtaining
Y(JLt

can

ask any of the twenty people who signed the leases with Black
bold.

Their names are on record at the Courthouse.

came around to get the leases signed.
it

Wc":\S

and tr y

__________ to your
i.~.l:::,uut

thet11 ~"'iio

The ones I talked to said

_________ do a bit of mining, get the

De., bert.

easiest coal

Ask

t□
1

sell

the whole kit and kaboodle

nvf:"?stc>rs.
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The second point I'd l ike to talk
c:lo:i.ng ,_,
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bad time to trust them,

be a

protecting cur natural

·,·

resources.

.j,

went with Denver Sloane; he's probably the best-known, respected
and educated soil

conservation agent we've found

in history.

He

went to a mine that had been approved by the D.O.E. as
satisfactorily [inaudible]

It was not as

For the most part the land was
CO\/f.'t'...

cri:::lp.

looked bad, with

then

i t through

up •

trees and a phon y contour to t~e !and.

n□

I began

t□

But

understand how people with

different prejudices can have greatly varied
□f

some grass

sup □□ rting

A few locuses sprouts was coming

I'm prejudiced.

present state

catastro □ hic

I could see how someone might think the land

as I'd hoped for.

.:,,ind

ec □ log1c

□ pinions

of the

reclamation the D.O.E. accepts.

Denver Sloane's eyes, who sees with years of

e:,<pE~rience .::i.nd hea·i th o+ th,?::: ·:50:L·1.
worse now than before D.O.E.

Denver said reclamation was

He said all

paint job on the face of a mountain, not

the reclamatio n s

were a

rereclamati □ n.

the land was not f i t to raise animals or crops.

That
all

run off the hillside and sunk down

t□p

soil

was

in the hollows [inaudible]

He said the water table was destroyed and that al 1

,i~ L•• ,_
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companies did was hydro-seed, fertilize 1 ime, only the minimum,
until

the five years are up and they got tneir bond money back.

Then they stopped treating the land! closed the gates, and the
l and would show it's true state.
year"s to l::iui. I cJ onf.2

soil

inch of

t.01::-i

He said it'd take a thousand

·:::;oi I , and that

and health of future generations.

for it, go visit Denver.

But don ' t

w.: :,.st ing thE"

take mv word

Talk with as many people as you can.

Educate yourself and +ind out what's going on.
being educated myself, and

.;;;:1r1,?

WE?

I'm a l so open to

if the gentleman who stripped the

Buffa l o Creek wo u ld tel 1 me where i t

is,

l'l l

gladly go see the

fruit trees. cause you can plant fruit t rees and tnat doesn't
mean that they'll

leave.

prunning app i es and

making my l iv1ng picking

I

even come back and tell

.I.

if

they're doing any good.

I'm not

and

It's hard enough growing

I dig hydro-seed.
.,.

ap □ les

'y'C:)l...i.

impressed with these ribbons

and medals the Governor's giving out for supposedly great

He's Just another one

tne

□f

He appointed Ken [inaudible].
going

t□

cr □□ ks,

as far as

Of course, they're

crow about how great the rec 1a1m1ng 1s these days.

just another dollar in their pockets.

As far as the [inaudible]

coming in to clean up the abandoned mine messes,

L

thought you

can see from Route 10 above Branchland, from the mines he's so
proud CJ-f.

There's a mess that's ma ybe forty years old,

Do you think the [inaudible] will

and

it's

co me up and

clean the streams and the land when the high wall

and officialt
We found ginseng

and other interested citizens on the mine site.

and yellow root, that would be covered by the valley fills; a
permanent loss of community income and medicines.

[inaudible], who went with us on the trip said he used
[inaudible] by t he

wag □ nload

gives lie to the statement

□n

in Black Gold's app : ication that the

Lised

fhey also say it'l 1 be

wood lot, although no strip mine

had ever produced marekt able tender.

We found many streams in
This

d,--y time.

0.0.E.
fill

grow

the adJoining n1llside, which

land is suitable now only as a wood lot .
returned to it's original

t□

I'm including some photographs,

is an extremely

taken he day of the

inspection, to show a few of the highest springs in valley

#2, at about the elevation of the coal

easily cause the valley fill
co ming down

tr □ m

to s lide down

··-i
under the va l ., t.::'......
1

seams.

Th es=,e c ou 1 d

the valley,

+ i. l
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1

because

springs, can

lubricate the clays and ca1se it to sl

considering this is a 250 ft.
lot

troub le .

□f

As we a re walking up the beaut iful

des ig n ate d valley fill

#?,

down.

creek

a fell ow visitor asked why anyone

would want to bury this incredibly fine va l !ey with 250 ft.
rubble.
several

Another natur·al

beauty destined to i

monstrous rock out

histor y of the area.
that t he pol

luti □ n

cr □□ pings ,

□ bl

monuments

[ i n a udible] ... what wa s

level

And

mud, vo u 're in a who le

□t

high wa l

1 □
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iteration ar e
t□

ancient

a technical

point

of . . . . □ + the fluids t ram these ponds is

greater than the quali ty of the streams,

an □

it 's mv

understanding that the D.N.R. cannot al low degradation of streams
issu e .

There's one other

icat i □ n,

ah, Sandra's been

without a hearing specifically on that

thing

I noticed in the ah, permit appl

calling [inaudible] . . . . , but one of the tree's that's been
p lanted on the strip mine is a Siberean Crabapple and
she's gonna try and start . . . turn us all

done, as long as i t ' l l

I think

into Russia before she 's

turn a buck for her

1

[laughter]

